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In the-18thcenfWY,ihesection English poundsSiitet);/and it\¥as assumed that . sterling. . ' -, . Assembly--voted for funds so
of Windhain:where the borough sterling should Trumbull greatly"encouraged In a June 4, 17761etter~t<> HElderkin ~d.Ylalescould build
of'Willimantic would~be 'estab- be paid out of the pair to manufacture much Congress, Gov. TriunbulLstatecl. a powder magaZine in a dry side!
lished during the early 19th cen- the treasury to needed gunpowder for the that powder mills at Williniantic hill, near to their powder mills;
tury was kn~wn as Willimantic the person who Continental Army. . and Hartford were b.Qtl!..i.!!JuJI and that it be constructed of
Falls. However, this section of should erect the The earliest recQrd of po.wder o.peration and that ano.ther one rough stone. The mill continued
the toWnwas'also.known as the first powder manufactured by Elderkin and was nearly completed. _, to furnish large. quantities of
"State" because of the state- mill in the Wales is found in the A license to manufacture gun- powder until Dec. 13, 1777,
financed gunpo.wder manufac- colony, and Tom Connecticut Governor's Council powder had also been granted to when it blew up, killing 22-year-
tory located oh the Willimantic' manufacture of Safety minutes for the session William and Geo.rge Pitkin at old Ro.swell Moulto.n, son of
River, east of the old "Iron 500 pounds of Beardsley dated April 29, 1776. On this Hartford, but the earliest order William Mo.ulton.
Works" bridge. This location is good mer- date a New Haven merchant, for powder from that mill was A New Londo.n newspaper
better known today IlSthe site of chantable gun-powder. The Adam Babco.ck purchased 200 dated June 28, 1776. Conse- dated Dec. 19 1777 anno.unced:
the Windham Mills complex. challenge was taken up by twO pounds of gunpowder from the quently, there is little do.ubtthat "Amongst other obstacles to

At the commencement of the o.fWindham's leading citizens. Windham mill for his privateer, Windham was the first town in impede our success, last Friday
Revolutionary War, the co.lonies In early 1776, Co.!. Jedediah which he was fitting out to raid the colony to manufacture gun the powder mill in Windham
were in dire need of gunpowder, Elderkin and Judge Nathaniel British shipping in. the Lo.ng po.w~~r fo.r the Revo.lutio.nary blew up." It was to.tallydestroy-
and efforts were made to manu- Wales Jr. built a powder mill at Island Sound. . War. It was a profitable busi- ed, and never rebuilt, but
facture it in vario.usparts of the Willimantic Falls. Elderkin was By May 1776 Elderkin and ness, because on July 2, 1776, Windham-manufactured gun
country. a noted Windham lawyer, who Wales'po.wder mill at Go.v. Trumbull's Council of powder at the "State" greatly

Consequently, at a special ses- regularly represented the town Willimantic Falls had manufac- Safety the priFe o.fgun powder aided the cause of the colo.nies
sion o.ftheConnecticutGeneral in the legislature.He and Wales . tured 1,000poundso.fgunpow- at five shillin"gsand fo.urpence in their darkesthoursduringthe
Assembly in December, 1775, it . were also members. o.f G()~.. d«::r,anc! th~. Legislature paid per po.und. early years'of the Revo.lutio.nary
was e~acted that a bo.unty o.f 30 Jo.nathan Trumbull's Council of them. a premium of 60 pounds In July 1776, the General struggle.
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